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The Arlosoroff Murder.

An Agricultural Bank
in Palestine?

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE.
(By Air M:ail.)
Jaffa, Aug. 24th.
In view of new evidence which has been
received, the charge against Yehuda Minz,
who was accused with Stavski and Rosenblatt
of being concerned in the murder of Dr.
Arlosoroff, has been withdrawn.

A Confession of Murder?
A confcs ion of murder by Rosenblatt, one
of the prisoners accused of being concerned
in the murder of Dr. Arlosoroff, was alleged
in Court to have .been made to a young
,Jewish worker who had been placed in the
cell.
'l'he worker, :Moses Cohen, who was
charged with theft, was put into Rosenblatt's
cell, and pretended to be a Revisionist, thus
gaining his confidence, he told the Court,
and Rosenblatt had said to him:" I shot Arlosoroff .for political reasons.
Stavski was connected with the murder, but
not 1\1inz. Hacl :Mrs. Arlosoro.ff known that
I was her husband's murderer, she would not
have looked straight in my eyes."
Both Rosenblatt and Stavski shouted that
the witness was telling lies.

Sensational Statements in Court.
iensational statements were submitted to
Court in the hearing of the charge against
Abba Akhi-Meir, the Palestine Revisionist
leader, who has heen joined ·w ith Stavski and
)linz in i he procl'edings in connection with
the nnrnfor o[ Dr. Arlosoroff. 'fhey consisted mainly o( extract::; from hiR letters,
notes and pnsF-agcs in hi diary.
One note ~ ln1Pd ihat a H<'vi~ioni . i ( 1011ncil
n1Pdi11g \UIS lwlcl ai PP1<11•h 'I'ikvah. (:roup
1
' a i11 fnvour ol' i hi' 1111rnl1·1·.
llr. \\'Pinf.:hall propo. eel tlrni it ~ hould he• po:-:1 po1u•d
until after th' iongn·:-::-: , a11<l " hl'll th i:-: proposal wa ' not acccp1Pd. 111· l<·I'! I !1<· 111P<'i ing.
A E<ccond 11oic sayH that 01w <'\'1•11illg a party
was held at Ak:hi-~fri r\. hon~<' a n<l t hai on
this occasion there wu ;.;; a •· gn•;d vidor.'·,''
the words "great Yidor.'· " lwi11g pui in
inverted comma .
Anoi her noit• ;;;aicl that
the friend of the Engli:-;h Pat<'l' of rulrrs'
bread fell at the haudi-; of an unknown.
'l'hcre was a detailed passage in 'rhich AkhiMcir ernphasi8cd the di.ITereenr.e between a
political and non-political crime, saying that
the first was both for the accw::;<'d and for
others a positiYc act.
Akhi-:lHPir then prodneed an i 8Ue of the
Palestine HcviHi011ist organ, "Ilazit Ha'am,'"
published after the murder, Lull of mourning. '11lw Public Prosecutor thereupon produced a copy of the" IIazit Ila'am" of June
16th (Dr. Arlo:'oroff wa murdered on the
night of .Tune lGth), full of bitter attack
upon Ben Gurion and Arlosoro.ff.

Revisionist Organisation Denial.
'I1hc Mercaz (Central Committee) of the
Pale::;tine Hevi:-1ionist Organisation has publishrd a statement declaring in connection
with the Rtatement · made at the la. t hearing
of the cas<' against the Palestine Revi. ionist
leader, Abha Akhi-Meir, that:( 1)
o Hevi ·ionist ouncil meeting has
ever been held at Petach 'rikvah;
( 2) No Hevisionist Council or meeting
has ever discussed terrorist actions ;
(3) Akhi-Meir's note relating to the murder of Dr. Arlosoroff, which the police have
(Continued on Second Column.)

HALF - MILLION POUND
CAPITAL.
According to the Hpecial correspondent of
(, Haaretz " at Prague, negotiations haYe
been concluded on the initiatiY of the
Palestine Government for the establishment
of an Agricultural Bank in Palestine, with
capital of L.P. 500_,000. 'fhis amount will
come from: 'l1he Palestine GovernrncntL.P. 150,000 (apparently from the proceeds
of the projected loan of two million pounds) ;
the Prudential Assmance Company-L.P.
125,000; the Ea tern Guardian Insurance
Company-L.P. 125,000; Palestine Economic Corporation of New York-L.P. 50,000;
Palestine Economic Board of London, L.P.
50,000; Anglo-Palestine Bank-L.P. 25,000.
Barclay's Bank and the Ottoman Bank of
Palestine arr also expected to participate.
0

The dire<:tor of the new bank will, it i.
stated, be Briti:::;h, and he will have two
assi. tants, a J e\\' and an Arab. Among those
to be on thr Board of Management are Mr.
Felix M. Warburg, the New York banker
(probably representing the Palestine Economic Corporation), and Sir Robert WaleyCohcn, of London (probably repm,Pnting the
Eeouomic Board for Palestine).

A Higher Musical
Institute in Palestine.
FAMOUS MUSICIANS TO
COLLABORATE.
J rusalem.
~Ir.

S. HosoY:-;ky, 1lw Pal<> ·tinian com-

po~er, has recriwd a l<'ii1·r from
Reho nberg, tlw l'umou-.. (lprman

Arnold
.Jewish
composer (who n 'cl'ntl .v rdunwd to Judaism
in Paris), telli11g him that he entirely
approYed of his plan to 0~iablish in Palestine a higher nrn:-:ical instii ut<' with a view
to furthering the development of Hebrew
musical culture, and that he is prepared to
assist him in this aim. Oskar Fried, Dariu'
~Iilhaud and Ernest Hoch have likewise
announced their willingness to help in the
reafo:ation of the plan and have promi ed
to secme the asi-;istance of Gabrilovitch,
Huberman, Heifez,
Elman, Godowsky.
Schnabel, Bruno \Y alter and other eminent
musicians.
A petition signed by over forty Palestinian musician wa · s0nt to Arnold 1 choenberg
requesting him to proceed to Prague and to
take up the matter at the Zioni t Congress.

September, 15th, 1933.

Trade Agreement
between

Palestine and Germany!
STATEMENT BY GERMAN
AGRARIAN DEPARTMENT.
Colonial Office and Palestine
Government Unaware of
Agreement.
(By Air l\fail.)
Berlin, Aug. 27th.
'The Deutscher Landshandelsbund states
that an agreement has been concluded for
the import of oranges from Palestine into
Germany. According to the agreement Germany will buy orange· from Palestine to a
sum of eight or ten million marks (about
£700,000) and Palestine will in return buy
for double that amount industrial and
mannfartured goods made in Germany.
Hoth tlw orange:-; importP<l into Germany
. ancl tlw rnanufactured article~ exported to
Palestine from Germany muHt be sent only
on Genna n Yes..,eh~.
The fi<•rn1an Gowrnment, it is estimated,
\\·ill obtain about a million marks from this
1nHle i11 C'u~toms duties.
.::\. G('rmnn Governmeni commission has
been appointed to settle the details of the
agrrrnwni and ratify it.

Agreement Not Finally
Concluded.
'l111e Landhandelsbund, which is the Department for Agrarian 'l'racle and Industry
of the Agrarian I>olitical Office of the
National Socialist Party, tell ' the Jewish
'l'elcgraphic .Agency that the agreement ha,
not yd h en finally concluded. Negotiation
arc hril1g co11d uct<•d by th Hci •h .l Iinistry
of .l!'ood and th ' for 'ign representative of the
Pale tine Uovcrnmcnt_, it ~ays.
'l'hc Palc>~i inc Emigration Office in Berlin
of the Zioni 't Organisation is unable at the
moment to lllakc any si.atement on the subject.

Official Sources Not Aware of
Agreement.
The Colonial Office tells the J.T.A. on
enquiry that it i~ not aware 0£ any trade
negotiation. being instituted with Germany
either by ihe Pale"ltine Government itself or
by the Briti h .authorities on behalf of the
Pale tine Government. The only explanatio11 that is suggested is that the report may
liaye relation to efforts being made by some
Palestine orange grower to secure the German market.
The Palc ~ tine Govermnent, too, has no
information on the matter, nor has the
/;ionist Organisation in London, nor the
Zioni"-t official who attended the Zioni t
Congrc~s in Prague, the J.T.A. having made
enquiries in all these quarters.
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(Continued from First Column.).

made the nrnin charge against him, is
nothing more than his noting down one of
a large number of rumouTS circulating in
Palestine at the time, which he had intended
to deal with in an article for the Palestine
Revisionist organ, "Hazit Ila'am."
l\Ir. Gurion, the ecretatry of the Revisionist Labour Organisation in Palestine,
and Mr. Guzman, member of the Grossmanist Revisioni t Central Committee in Palestine, which long ago disowned the extremists

belonging to the Akhi-1Icir organisation,
have each been separately interrogated on
oath by the police :for eight hours, and have
given evidence that they were both with
Akhi-Meir a fortnight after the Arlosoroff
nnnder, when he had noted down various
rumours that were circulated among the
public with regard to the murder. One of
the notes referred to the story of & supposed
Revisionist Council decision at Petach
'rikvah which he put down as one of the
fantastic rumours going about the country.

